
IS A COMMUNITY 
HERBALIST 
CERTIFICATION  
FOR ME? 

Are you interested in an 
information packed course in 
healing herbs and foods using 
phytochemistry?  You will learn 
about different herbs and foods, 
their chemical make up, and how 
they can heal.  While doing this you 
will become skilled at making 
herbal remedies and learn to 
become a clinical herbalist. 

Of the graduating students, 85% of 
them have opened up their own 
businesses or are working with 
other clinicians within a year. 

This is a one year certification 
course that meets on the third 
Sunday of each month from March 
to March.   

At graduation you will have learned 
to identify more than 90 plants, 
made 24-55 herbal preparations for 
your own use, and gained the skills 
in guiding others to restore their 
health. 

Jeannie Francis 

The instructor for this class is Jeannie 
Francis, the owner of Spirit to Sole 
Connection.  She has over 55 years’ 
experience working with the energy of 
plants, phytochemistry, and the healing arts. 

Her herbal training started as a young child 
on the property of Dr James Still of Medford 
NJ.  Through her parents she learned about 
healing touch like Reiki and Reflexology, as 
well as, healing objects like stones and 
crystals.  Later she was guided by many local 
“Pineys”, such as Betty Woodford, ladies of 
the Pinelands Garden Club, the Lenni Lenape 
of Rancocas, Susun Weed, Louise Henry, 
Janette Johnson, Jean Cornealson, and 
many grandmother’s of the Earth. 

Spirit To Sole Connection 

23 N. Centre St 
Merchantville NJ 08109 

856-834-0883 
Spirittosoleconnection.com 

Spirit2soleconnection@yahoo.com 
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During each session you will study 5-7 
different plants.  You w 

WHAT WILL THIS COURSE 
COVER? 

Each month the class will focus on a 
theme, such as; herbs for children, 
herbs for gut health, herbal remedies 
for skin issues, men and women’s 
health, herbal hygiene, body products, 
making herbal jellies, kombucha, 
fermented foods and much more. 

You will explore many facets of 
herbaling by doing homework, 
research, and studying clinical clients 
that relate to our monthly themes.  
You will discover how herbaling is used 
in traditional Chinese medicine, 
Ayurveda medicine, and homeopathic 
remedies based on herbal 
preparations. 

You will also become a member of the 
American Herbalist Guild and meet 
other herbalist.  Many of whom are 
working in fields open to herbalists. 

Your outcome is endless, from growing 
or wild harvesting herbs, to making 
herbal remedies, making all organic 
body products, learning the chemical 
properties of plants and 
pharmaceutical’s with an in-depth 
understanding how to now cause 
contraindications between plant and 
chemical 

TUITION  

This is a one year certification 
course that meets on the third 
Sunday of each month from March 
2020 to March 2021.   

The tuition for this one year course is : 
$1,800.00 + ($100.00 application fee) 

Paid In Full / Cash Payment:  
$1,350.00 + ($100.00 application fee) 
This payment must be made prior to the first class. 

Payment Plan: (credit card only) 
• $800.00 - prior to March class 
• $700.00 - prior to July class 
• $300.00 - prior to November class 
Total: $1,800.00 + ($100.00 application 
fee) 

Application: 
Each student will need to apply and 

attend an interview process to be 

accepted to this course.   

During this interview process it will 

determined if this course is a “good 

fit”.  Factors of a “good fit” are based 

on prior knowledge, scheduling, etc.  

Students will leave knowing all 

expectations and responsibilities for 

this one year course.  

The interview process starts in 

January 2020.  Applications will be 

accepted until the first week of 

March, or seats are filled, which ever 

comes first. 

Email for an application or visit 

http://spirittosoleconnection.com/

application 

There is a $100.00 application fee.  The same is 
returned if there is not a seat or acceptance of a 

student. 


